A Message for Patriots
Dear Patriot:
America is in trouble, there’s no denying it. Rampant
immigration from alien countries, millions of jobs sent
overseas to cheap slave labor, a spineless Congress
(mostly) that seems to vote against the wishes of the
American people again and again, an endless cycle of
foreign wars of conquest and occupation and the diminishment of freedom and liberty guaranteed by the
Constitution here at home are just a few of the problems
facing this great nation.
But what can we do about it?
Join the AMERICAN FREE PRESS READERSHIP COUNCIL
(AFPRC) today and help American Free Press newspaper
expand her influence around the nation and the world.
Together, our voices can be loud enough to reach from
coast to coast, to the halls of Congress and to the Oval
Office. A recent effort by AFPRC members resulted in
the FCC diminishing its plan to consolidate control of
the media monopoly into even fewer hands. That’s just
one example. You’ll also help AFP determine her course
and position on many issues facing the nation today. But
there are lots more benefits to joining the AFPRC. See
inside for a dozen reasons why joining the AFPRC today
is a great way to help your family and America.
But we need you now. To join, use the handy bonus
coupon on the back panel of this brochure and see what
FREE gifts we have for you when you enroll.

We Need You and America Needs Us!
Become a Part of the AFPRC . . .
If you are an American citizen 18 years or older, you are
eligible to join the AMERICAN FREE PRESS READERSHIP
COUNCIL for a payment of $38 (or more) at this time and
a pledge to contribute a minimum of $76 per year.
❏ YES, I wish to become a member of the AMERICAN FREE
PRESS READERSHIP COUNCIL. Please enroll me immediately and mail me my AFPRC card and my FREE copy of the
60-page DEA Report exposing a dangerous Israeli spy network operating in America and possibly connected to the
September 11 terror attacks.
❏ I WILL PAY: ❏ $76 today ❏ $38 every six months
❏ $19 every three months
AFPRC will send reminders and an addressed
return envelope for your convenience.
❏ I DO NOT wish to join the AMERICAN FREE PRESS
READERSHIP COUNCIL, but I do wish to make a donation
to help your efforts. I enclose: $__________. (For donations of $25 or more—we’ll send you the DEA Report mentioned in #3 previously for FREE.)
PAYMENT OPTIONS:

❏ Check/MO

❏ Visa

❏ MC

Card #________________________________________
Expires _________ Sig. _________________________
ENCLOSED IS MY CHECK FOR: $ ________
(Note: Lifetime membership is $1,000)
NAME ______________________________________________________
ADDRESS ___________________________________________________
CITY _______________________________________________________
STATE & ZIP _________________________________________________

Yours for an even better America,

EMAIL ADDRESS: _____________________________________________

Vince Ryan
AFPRC Acting Chairman

NOTE: You may return this form with payment by mailing to AFP,
1433 Pennsylvania Avenue SE, Washington, D.C. 20003 or you
may call toll free 1-888-699-NEWS (6397) and charge your membership to Visa or MasterCard. Make checks payable to AFPRC or
American Free Press.
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America’s in trouble.
Are you ready
for a fight?
Please join ours.
See inside for more . . .

A Dozen Great Reasons
to Join the Grassroots
American Free Press

READERSHIP COUNCIL
1

A FREE full-color, attractive and durable Membership
Card to the AFP READERSHIP COUNCIL. With each
card you’ll be assigned a COUNCIL membership number. Pay
in one shot or in installments. You’ll also receive a FREE,
regularly-published “Members-Only” newsletter keeping
you up to date on the most recent in-house developments at
AFP and offering you the chance to vote in special opinion
polls and take advantage of discount product offerings. This
membership in AFPRC also entitles you to:

2

A FREE subscription to American Free Press. No
more subscription renewal letters. As long as your
membership in the AFP Readership Council is in good standing, you’ll continue to receive the paper even when the subscription price of AFP has to go up. And, you can pay your
membership in partial installments. An AFP subscription
includes Whole Body Health FREE. Every other month you’ll
get America’s most useful wholistic health magazine.

3

A FREE copy of the shocking DEA report on suspicious activities of Israeli “art students” in America.
That’s right . . . Here’s a copy of the explosive 60-page DEA
report that has confirmed what AFP has exclusively reported
to you in recent weeks: Israeli intelligence agents have been
infiltrating sensitive military and federal sites across America.
What secrets have they stolen? Yours FREE when you join.

4

FREE special investigative reports from AFP. These
reports will be offered for sale to the general readership
but are FREE to COUNCIL members.

5

FREE membership in FIRST AMENDMENT BOOKS:
You’ll be given special discounts (up to 15%) on almost
every new book and video reviewed and offered by FAB
through American Free Press. The discounts you can rack up
at FAB alone could pay for your yearly COUNCIL pledge. FAB
will also be including some fine items—minimum retail value
$15—from the bookstore in your welcoming package.

6

Voting Rights: Regularly we will be publishing polls
exclusively for the feedback of Council members. You tell
us what you think about the important issues we should
cover, what political candidates you like, what side of a stand
you want to see AFP adopt, and lots, lots more.Your influence
counts BIG at AFP!

7

Every AFPRC member gets our AFP OnLine edition
FREE. Here’s an easy way to keep yourself up on the
news even before your issue of AFP arrives. AFP OnLine can
be emailed to your home or office computer while your print
issue of American Free Press is in the mail. Provide add your
email address to the coupon on the back page and we’ll ad it
to your benefits package when you enroll.

8

Members-Only invitations to national conventions,
lectures and meetings.You’ll also get special discounts on
convention items and tickets. We will be planning important
meetings and conventions with COUNCIL input.

9

You’ll be a part of our “Citizen Army.” People say you
can’t make a difference, but it’s people like you who do
make a difference. Together, our voice is so much louder.

Here’s you chance to become a part of something that will
soon be bigger and more powerful than any of us could possibly be by ourselves.

10

Your contributions will go to a good cause. This
isn’t like many “charitable organizations,” many familiar to you, where 90 percent of your money goes to advertising and “think tanks.” Your pledges to AFPRC will immediately be used where it matters the most—in expanding the
fastest-growing grassroots, uncensored information outlet
anywhere in America.

11

Our Pledge: We pledge to every COUNCIL member
to do our best to make sure your COUNCIL membership is an enjoyable and beneficial experience. We will strive
to make sure every member in good standing gets inout and
vote. In return, we want you to participate in AFP’s future.
COUNCIL members are partners in our efforts.

12

Our Guarantee: AFP guarantees COUNCIL membership. If at any time you would like to withdraw from
the COUNCIL, you will be taken off our roll at once—no
questions asked—and you will not be “billed” for your pledge.

Call 1-888-699-NEWS (6397) to charge your membership in AFPRC to Visa or MasterCard. Use the handy
form on the back of this brochure if you’d like to
respond by mail. Send completed coupon to AFPRC,
1433 Pennsylvania Avenue SE, Washington, D.C. 20003.
Extra FREE gift if you respond today—valued at $14.95.

